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WE ARE SELLING THEM CHEAP
BOTH PLAIN

WHITE ROBES Good

Fine Embroidery. Fine White Goods Stock.
J COltSETS ! CORSETS 1

. WHO CAN FAIL TO BE SUITED ?

CARPETS, OIllcLOTIIS AND MATTINGS iu great variety. --

LADIES', GENTS" AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR. '

I CARPET RUGS, a lew at reduced prices.

R. (VL MclNTIRE.july 11 . f

n Tuesday July Sftlhij
WE WILL COMMENCE OUR USUAL

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLOSING OUT SALE"

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

AND THE QUALITY, IS GOOD IN'.TV
AND BRAIDED.

styles and at reduced prices
;

Jpz

NO P--
Jl

,MORE, LRJ LfUf

Spring and Summer Clothing,
From this day we shall give most astonishing ?bar-gain- s

so that we may he able to make a

clean sweep of pnrything.

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

114 MARKET ST.
july 7

Vuk. F. H. MIXCKLEtt, Pkc'v.

Grayljne! the Great Hair Restorer and Itengwer. changes (ay hatr tXi Ita Bftft
color, gradually and permanently. Not a dye. A marveUous favenUon OraT-oP2?- fc

men and to look young in threo weeks. No more gray hair groya
raoldlyandluxuriantly. Send for deacrtptlve book, and tesUmoniala and oplnlolM Of Mturicnt CW

ista ftml doctors etc., who recommend It highly. Address J,. H. Nicholson, 7 Murrsi St New Yot

june 30 ly d t th sat wly eowi

R.W0RTHINGT0n'S

( (HflLERA RAMP
Via AMfl

lARRHOEAl URE
USED

OVER 25 YEARS.

w, remedy for Cholera, Cramps Plar--

"S.7Xr ,oh of the stomach and bowel. Introduced
by suro-Genera- l G. 8. A. Recom-,,- ;ur Geo "Wrreo, Purveyor-Genera)- ; Hon.

So'lWtor U. S. Treasury, anl others. Pnce.
arts KL j tf DrugeUw al Healer. Oalj genuine it

"' tio'n in battle. Sole proprietor.
"

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER COMPAMT, '
BiLTiaiom, Mo.. IT. S. A.

Advertising" Cheats ! ! !

It has become so common to begin
"'an arl: ie in an elegant interest ing sty le.

'Tiiu nia it into some advertisr-'me- n-

that we avoid all such,
And simply call attention to the

nioriH nt' Hop Bitters in as plain, hon-e- f
terms as possible,
To induce, people

"To ive them one trial, which so
proves their value that they will never
use anything else."

"Thk" kkmkoy so favorably noticed In all
the parers,

Keliglous an 1 secular, is
"Havirg a large sale, and 13 supplanting all

other meui'dnes. -

"Ihcre U no 'en9ing the virtues ot the Hop
plant, aibl the proprietors of Hop Bitters have
sBown great shrewdness and ability
: In omitounding a medicine whose virtues
ire -- ) to every one's observation."

Did She Die?
X.

'Sh' lingered and suffered along,
pining away all the time for years,"

' The doctors doinz her no good
"And at last was cured by this Hop

P.itrers tlie papers say so much about."
-- Indeed ! Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that

nfedieine.
A Dang liter's Misery.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered
on a bed of misery, '

"Kiom a complication of kidney, liv-
er, rheumatic trouble and Nervous de-
bility,

"Under the care of the best physici-
an-.

"Who gave her disease various
Mines,

' liul no relief,
'And now she is restored to us in

rood health by as simple a remedy as
Hitters, that we had shunned frvnrs before using it. The Parents.
Father is Getting Well.

"My daughter's say:
"How much better father is since he

a-e- d Hop Bitters."
"He is getting well after his long

MUb ring from a disease declared incu
ruble." A Lady of Utica, N. Y.

tT None genuine without a bunch of gr- - cn
Hops on the white label. Shun an the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" 01 "Hops" In
tbcir name. July 13 lm u&w nrm

ViKNG IT flARIA

Why don't you buy my shirts
ready-mad- e ? What's the use of
wearing your eyes out over fine
needle work, and breaking your
back trying "to save a few cents !

I don't see the savin' of it. Why,
you can buy. shirts now-a-da- ys

for very little more tnan the cost
of material. Look at this " Dia-
mond " I've just fought. I say,
Maria, I am going to buy a dozen
more right away.

WAMsuTgoTfHigrj"

to rw ieAcr does not kecP t send his address
anit;1 Mdler & Co., sole manufacturers, Balti- -

tU Said ck1 nrm
m ef HAL ESTATE UXDER MORTGAGE.

VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF
lne!'Ower9 contained In a certain mortgage

Je March isth, is79. and registered in Book
9. iHgo 551, T,y Adam Brown and wife

Elliith Brown, to D. J. Saunders, Gurdl- -

a' Uie nil ,orsigncd as attorneys for P. II. Dar--

felU,rrefenl ffnardian of W. T. Johnson,
tourtiiA,. Vub.Kc auction for cash, at the
o'clock m

e 1,1 tho ct.vof Wilmington;-a- t 12

em hi 1?f fd,csilel premises, viz: The West--

ln? S' 5. ?clal plan of clt7 of Wilmington,
w&lout . 'a Seventh street and 165 feet on

Juae 12 30,1 Attorneys.
1 .

fire & Iron Co.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICK.

. Augustus s. Merrimon;
"

.. In the judicial annals of North Caro-
lina there is no name that ranks de-
servedly higher than than of Augustus

t !mmon- - As Barrister, Senator
6 fiUed CVery Posilionwell

Judge Merrim on was born in Bun-
combe country, September 15, 1830. and
is consequently in his fifty-four- th year.
He was admitted to the bar as a prac-
ticing attorney in I83i. After filling

iS? of County Attorney in several
of the V estem counties, he was electeda member of the Legislature of 1860 'CI.
In the latter year he was elected Solici-
tor ot the Eighth Judicial District aud
served until 1805. In 1866 he was ap-
pointed by the Iislattho Superior Court, which position he
held until August, 1867. when, rather
man ooeyme mandates of a muitarytyrant, sitting as a civil iudf hr re
signed, and returned to the practice of
nia proiession. ln lti,2 he was nomi-
nated for the office of Governor, but
was ueleated in a healed contest an
by a dose vote bv Governor Caldwell
On December 3. 1872. he was elected
by the Legislature, to the United States
senate 10 succeed John l'ool. and took
he3 seat March 4. 1673.. At the pmira.
lion of his term of office he again re- -
sumeu inc practice ot law. !

On September 29. 1883. .Tudrre M p.rri
mon was aDnointed hv Governor .Tarvis
to fill the unexpired term of Judge
Rufiin resigned, on the Supreme Court
Dencn. 111s appointment gave great
satisfaction throuorhont the StntA.

His unanimous nomination to this
office by the State Convention was a
fitting tribute to his great abilities. His
name win undoubtedly ad. great
strength to the ticket.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills
are sufficiently powerful for the most
rooust, yet the saiest tor children and
weak constitutions. 15 cents. eod

Wo finrl nnrspl vrsj Ipsa win-.- - ? n ya
membering what we have said than
in dreaming of what we might have
saiu.

A Fair Offer j

Tne Voltatc Belt Co., , Marshall,
Mich., oner to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and Annliance3 on trial, for thirtv
days, to men, young or old,! afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
Kinarea troubles. .1See advertisement in hid paper,

t th s eow6 '

When the works of the wise are free
from faults, the fool attacks the au
thor's person.

Mensman's Peitonized Beef Ton
ic, the only preparation of beet contain
ing its entire nutritious properties. It
contains blood-makin- g, force generating
and life sustaining properties; j invalua-
ble for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
nervous prostration, and all forms of
general debility : also, in all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result ot ex
haustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease, particularly if
resulting irom pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard & Co., Proprietors,
New York. Sold by Druggists, sat lw

If you would be pungent be brief, for
it is with words as with sunbeams, the
more they are condensed the deeper
they burn.

To most children the bare suggestion
of a dose of castor oil is nauseating.
wny not, men, when pnysic is neces
sary for the little ones, use Ayer's Ca
thartic Pills? They combine everv
essential and valuable principle of a
cathartic medicine, and being sugar--
coated are easily taken.

He whoso first emotion on the view
of an excellent production is to under
yalue it, will never have one ot his
own to show.

Cheerful Conversation
is one of the pleasantest amenities of
life. But a fluent talker whose "gems
of thought" drop from lips which dis
close yellow teeth going to rack and
ruin,-make- s less impression than ho or
she otherwise would. Bear this in
mind, conversationasts, and lend
added force to your utterances by keep-in- s

your teeth while and pure with
SOZODONT, wholesomest and most
thbrough of tooth preparations, which
removes tartar, renders the gums
healthy and purifies the breath, j

CONUNDRUM.
IIY IS THIS STEAMER PASSPORTW

like a suing Band ? Because it cannot do
without Its "Harper!"

o
PERFUMES, SOAPS, KANU1DRUGS. Articles, &c.

Prescriptions a specialty at '

F. C. MILLER'S,
may 26 Corner Fourth and Nun stg

RemoVal. S

VN AND AFTER FRIDAY, JULY lUU,

my friends will find me at No. 28 N. FRONT

ST. Store now occupied by Mr. W. T. John
son. Come and see me.

C. M. HARRIS,
july 9 lwk News Deler.

Headquarters
OR FISHING TACKLE,

AT
W. E. SPRINGER A COS..

19.21 and 23 Market ftteet
The largest and best assortment ever offered

In this market. july 7

New Goods!
AND LOW PRICES AT

GILES A MURCUISONS.

july 7 38 and 40 VurchlMn Block.

J. L. WINNER,
irTATCHMAKER A JEWELLER,

S Chronometers, Fine Watches
and Jewelry repaired and warrantea.

Opposite New Market. Front St.

JJOYS ANp GIRLS, YOU CAN GET RICH

selling our fly paper, 50 sheets, $1 ; retails
at.3 cents per tbeeu .

ROC. FLY PAPER CO.,
346 North AYe-junelS-

-lm

Rochester, N. Y.

By the Light of Day.
fAST IUPOSSIBILITIES THE FACTS OF THE

PBESEMT HELP III THE NEW ERA.
I remember when they were putUng up

the poles for the first telegraph line In the
State of New York, and now look there r cx
claimed a citizen of the metropolis to his
friend, as the two stood on the summit of the
tall Equitable Building th Broadway. "The
city is strung with wires like a harp, and electrie communication is the dally miracle of theworid. People no longer wonder and lauzh atthey dw at Morse when he first fcugeeat-e- d

its possibility
The age marches on and prejudice must giveway. fobody has a monopoly of truth. Even

u.??n8erva'lve ui!'1 ot physicians admitthat the secrets of mcdiclrc are shared by all
?ien".. Erased his wound and God healed

i??,d Id Galn Once that terrible dis
f86'.Kneuumisra, was supposed to be a shift-ing, local aliment, now attacking the jointsand now the muKJe. To d ly it is danoiutratea to fee a disease of Hie bloo dMTBHenry Bogert. of No 454 Atlantic Averrok,yn' N Y- - writes to Mctsra. His
wVo. 4w.f New York proprietors of PAR
RcK 5 TUNIC, that "she had ten completelydisabled from RheumaUsm and pain in thebaefc and limbs he was advised to take thejoxio for Kidney disease. Ske did so. andner Uheumatism diappeared. The reason issimple. Dlse6cd Kidneys produce rheumat-ic svmptems. Cure thtm and ou destroy lihcu-mati- s.

ThU is now admitted by all intclllgent physicians. It la the new lighi thrownon ir ttme-wor- n and nilstikcn theories.
PARKER'S TONIC which is a combination ofthe best remules for the blood known toscience, Is unlvcrsilly successful In combat-ing this terribly common coroplaiotJ Those

who. like Mrs. Bogert, suffer from Kidney or
Liver diseases or any complaint arising fromimpure blood, will find the Toxic a prompt
and certain remedy. Prices. .'I'c. and fl per
bottle. The larger size the cheaper.june 11 lm nrmd&w

The Mayo House,
T FORT FISHER. IS ONE OF THE

most pleasant resorts In the State. THE FIN-

EST BATHING, BOkTING AND FISHING
FACILITIES. Best Liquors and Cigars. Fish,
Shrimps, Clams and Terrapins served In every

style. " CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Parties going down on Steamer Passport can
spend about six hours at the Point and retnrnsame day. Those wishing to go outside to fish
on Southern Rock will nave to remain over
night Can leave the city at --4 o'clock, in the
afternoon, on steamer Louise, and return next
evening. Mrs. Mayo will look afcer the com
fort of Ladies. W. E. MAYO,

june 19 lm

THE GREAT RUSH
FOR THAT

$1.00 SCTJPPERN0NG I

IS REMARKABLE.

It la a STRICTLY PURE WINE, and we

are selling It at $1 because we PURCHASED

AT A SMALL FIGURE.

CLARET WINE,
50c per bottle.

Just the thlrg for warm weather.

EOTSTER'S CANDIES
are far ahead of any Candles sold In this mar

kct for PURITY, FRESHNESS and WHOLE

SOMENESS. 35 Cents per pound ; 3 pound --

for 1.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.
HO North Front St.

july 8

S3.OO !

SALES ON THOSE THREE-DOLLA- RQUR
CONGRESS for Gents have surpassed our

most sanguine expectations. But we nave a

plenty of them left to supply the demand

Call and get a pair.
BARGAINS in Ladles and Children's SLIP

PERSand Gents LOW QUARTERED SHOES
at

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

july 8

C, W. Yates,
AND STATIONER.BOOKSELLER St , Wilmington. N. C.

School Kooks and School Supplies, Blank
Books of every description ln stock and made
to order, when desired.

Fancy Goods. Albums. Pictures. Frames.
Musical Instruments, Ac

Bibles. Hymn Books. Prayer Books. Sun
day School Books, &c.

Lithographing and Engraving a specialty.

7 Special discount to teachers and mer
chants.

Don't end off for your School or Office Sop
plies. We can give ypu bottom prices and
save you freight.

Large stock ef Wrapping Paper and Paier
Bags always on hand. julv 1

Window Shades.
STOCK OF TRANSPARENT AND

J-E-

other styles, atl new. Also, new arrivals of

PARLOR,

CHAMBER and

DINING ROOM

FURNITURE..

Call and examine prices and terms.

D A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street

july 7

Every Farnierroaght to get & "Boy
Clipper Plow," greatest invention of
the ftge. Jacobi is the Avpt. ' . t- -

IN MOCKERY.

The fire of sunset lading outReleased the languid light,
And silence for a moment leanedAgainst the heart of night.
A little space then sound awoke,A bird note by a rill,In mimicry ot mortal rage,

The lonely whip-poor-w- ill !

Is there a sermon in his song
For trivial souls or great.

Of half satiric sadness born
A travesty of hate?

Italelgh Kegister.

THE CANDIDATES.
ATTORN UY-GEMiE- A L.

T. F. Oavidsou.

Mr. Davidson is the son of n.d ai
len T. "Davidson, now a prominent law
yer ot liuncombe county, a member o
the first Confederate Conirress. lit
wa3 born ia Haywood county in theyear Jttia in early intaucy his narent
removed to Cheiokee connty," where
tiiey remained until the beginning o
tne war. the subject of this
sketch in the meantime having
been sent to the school of Co!. Lee at
Asheville, where he received all the
scholastic training he ever enjoyed.
It had been resolved by the lather that
his son iheodore should enter the
Navy, and he held an appointment to
the Naval Academy at Annapolis. But
meanwhile the war broke , out, and
with youthful enthusiasm he joined
company raised in Buncombe, the first
company in m west of the Blue Kid?e,
anu went to the held, his company be
ing attached to the first (or Bethel)
itegiment. lie wa3 alter wards- trans
ferred to the Thirty-ninth- .! of which
Colonel David Coleman had the com
mand. In 1863 he was placed on the
stall ot (jrcneral Uobert B. Vance,
where he remained until the war clos
ed.

After the close of the war Mr. Dav
idson applied himself to the study of
law, and was admitted to practice in
1867. His rise was steady, if not rapid ;
though measured by the flight 01 years,
it may be called sufficiency rapid, in
yiew of the reputation so early acquir
ed. Ardent in hi3 nature, pronounced
in his opinions, it-wa- s unavoidable that
Air. Davidson should take a very pro
nounced stand in politic. The condi
tion ot the . country permitted of no
neutrality. Mr. Davidson was too
braye and candid a man to covet ob- -

scurkty, anu he ranged nun sell as one
of the boldest of those who knew the
Democratic party, to be successful,
must be aggressive. lie developed
noble qualities for leadership, and in
his capacity of chairman of the Demo
cratic Eixecutive Committee ot Bur- -
combe county, which position he held
for eight years, he did more to create
and pcrlect a thorough local organiza-
tion of the party than had been before,
or has since been attained. He was
also, a3 his caDacities became more
largely known and recognized, for six
years the chairman ot the Democratic
Executive Committee of the Eighth
(now the Ninth) Congressional Dis-
trict.

It was not possible that a man so
thoroughly equipped with all the armor
and weapons ot political service would
bB long excluded Irom the public couns
cils of tho State, and accordingly Mr.
Davidson was sent in 18 J to represent
the Fortieth District in the State Sen
ate, and was returned in 1881. His ser-
vices in that body were eminently great
and useful to his section and to the
whole State. He was placed on several
committees in the sessiou of 1879, being
chairman of the Committee on Corpor
ations, and a member of the Committee;
on the Judiciary and of Internal Im
provements. In lSbl his legal reputa-
tion and his sound judgment pointed
him out as worthy of higher honors.
and ho was made chairman of the Com
mittee on the Judiciary, admitted to
be the most important and responsible
committee in either House; at the same
session he was also a member of lother
committees.

Profoundly impressed with the neces
sity of such railroad legislation as would
hasten to its completion the great work
of the Western North Carolina. Kai'- -
road, begun auspiciously years before,
but halting and embarrassed by a re
newed succession of difficulties: and
also with enlarged and liberal views to
the relief and advancement of the in
terests of the whole State, be gave ar
dent attention and untiring industry to
such propositions as involved the com
pieilOU UI IUU VCSLUHa vaiuiiuu
Railroad. In his professional character,
he gave able legislative aid to such wise
and important questions asimprove-
ment in the law of evidence aod prac-
tice, to the codification of the laws, to
the creation of a railroad commission
and other measures calling into action
both the concern and th8 abdity of the
statesman, in,all of which Mr. David
son placed himself in the front rank ol
his compeers.

Upon the creation of the Inferior
Cnnrt. nf Hnnr.omhe countv Mr. David- -

of tbat body.son was made chairman
Tho jurisdiction of this court being
given to relieve the Superior Court of
its overburdened docket, brings to its
cognizance a very large class and a
number of cases not capital, involving
in their disposition a weighty degree of
responsibility, ol judicial Knowieuge,
onri rt inflPYihlo firmness : and under
the administration ot the present chair
man, that court has atlameu a uigivu
and an authority only inferior as in-

fluenced by more .limited jurisdiction,
to that of the Superior Court itself.

Mr. Davidson, now in the very prime
of life, in the vigor of health, in the
flush of well-deserv- ed ropuiauou, wnn
most exemplary private character,
still a young man. may justly be re-

garded as one of the young men coming
forward to wear the mantle and bear
the burden of that generation of
worthies which shall soon 'pass away ;

but passing away, to leave their places
well and honorably filled.

Lite Preservers.
It you are losing your grip on life,

try Wells'. Health Kenewer." Goes
direct to weak spots;

W. P. SU.MNKlt,

national
rrtiMfl ftaff-j-i Wlrp

SfUrunhes. 8anl &
5 fcrcartinjf. Wire fis

3TSend for CaU1o(TU&

mch 13 d&w ly -

Has Arrived !
FRESH SUPPLY OF THAT delicious

GRATED PINE APPLE by' to-day- 's N Y
i I

Steamer. Also, another lot of ithat A No. 1
i

MIXED TEA at 60c per pound, (China Cup

and Saucer given with every poured) 200 pounds

sold In two weeks. Remember I 'keep nothing

but the very best first-clas- s goOd Fresh sup-

ply every week. Call and examine at Crapon's

Family Grocc
GEO. M. CRAPONi Agent,

Family Grocer,
men 26 22 South Front St

LAWN CHAIRS,
y OUNGES, '

j

STUDENT'S CUAIR.,

HAMMOCKS,

Mattresses, Window Shades, an an elegant
I

line of Chamber, Parlor and Dining Room

SultSi For sale by.

THOS. C. CRAFTj Afet.,

Furniture7 Dealer,

july 7 28 So; Front St.

JACKSON & BELL,

Water Power Printers
a:

BOOK-BINDER- S.

i
I

lWe have the most complete! establish
mentor the kind to be found in Wilming-
ton, and guarantee all our work to be done
in first class style, and on reasonable terms.

Send in your orders during the dull sea-
son, and have them executed atijthe lowest

It is a Fact That
I .

at

JENKINS & CO. keep a
HUMPHREY, every day of Apples, Peach-
es, Pears, Whortleberries, Cherrtes. Toma-
toes. Watermelons and Cantaloupes ; also.
Chickens and Eggs, Ac.

Consignments of the above solicited and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial U all we 3

ask. No. 112 South Front st. I

july 2 t

Kerchner & CalderpJros.
WHOLESALE

ROCERS-AN- D COMMISSION Merchants,

offer for sale a full line of to
FLOOR, SUGAR, COFFEE.
BACO, ALT, MOLASSES,
RICK. MEAL, LAfeD,
CORN, OATS, JIAY.
SNUFF, BODA. POTASH,
LYK, STARCH, SOAP.
CRACKERS, CANOT, CANDLES,
HOOP IRON. GLUE. Ul VET,
NAILS. BUNGS, MATCHES,
PAPER, BAG. . BUCKETS,
AXLEG&XS, POWDER, TIES. Ac

API 7

OF 3VXiola.
flntk M'lrf' Cnnntrr niUm--- Wire Riirn. najrfinff

Coal Screens. Weather Vanes. Stable Fixture. IUxj?
lioa Fcueca, Iron SliuUera, Counter UuppurU,&c.

IO-Mor- this I'apw,

New Yorlt & Wilmington
Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

A t 3 o'clock, P. M. 1 "
REGULATOR.... ..........Saturday, July 5

BENEFACXOR .Saturday, JoJy 12

REGULATOR... Saturday, July 19

BENEFACTOR ....Saturday, July 20

FROM WILMINGTON :

BENEFACTOR .........Saturday July ,6

REGULATOR......... Saturday July 12

BENEFACTOR.... Saturday July 19

REGULATOR.... ....Saturday, July 2C

W Through Bills and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and front Points
in North and South Carolina.

Tor Freight or Passage apply to

II. G. SMALL CONES, Snperintendent,
Wilmington, N. C

WM. P. CLYDE A rxM Rntnl Ajrevtr,
35 Broadway, New York.

may 31-t- f.

IVJortgage Sale.
VIRTUE OF THE POWER OP SALEBY ln a certain deed of mortgage

made by 8 L. Fremont and wife, ct al, to W.
A. humming, recorded in Brunswick county,
in Book Y, pages 23 to 30 of the ofllec of Reg
later of Deeds, and which said mortgage, and --

the debt thereby secured, was In due course
of assignment, transferred to William M. Cum-- m

Ing, .the undersigned a Attorney for said
William M. Cumrnlng, will cxtiosc for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, at public auction,

the Court House door in the city of Wil-
mington, on Monday, the 4th day of August,
la4, at 12 o'clock. M. the foltowtpg described
property situate in Brunswick County, known
as Clarendon Plantation IJeginnlng on the
Wctt bank of the Cj jkj Fear River at the mouth --

of toe Caaal, runs thence up said Canal S. 62 W
154 pole to a China tree on the highlands dl
recti y la front of the dwcUin, thenccN. &2 W.

j poles to a China tree, thmce 8.172 WSM
loles to a stake, thence a. 71 W. 41 poles to a
fetake. thence . W K. 2H2 poles to a dogwood'
trt-e- . thence S. fcO E 2)1 poles to a blsck gum,
thence N . 24 E. 116 poles to a stake, tbence E,

21 poles along a bank to the Cape Fear Rlrer.
thence along the banks of the river ahoal S
lolcs to the mouth of tbeCsnal, the begin,
nlng. Ako one other tract, beginning at tne
mouth of said Canal, runs thence along the
first of the above mentioned tract to th biga
laud to a China tree, thence N. 55 W. 3? pole

a China tree, thence s. 11 W. 354 poles to a
stake, thence N. 7a W. C2 iok to a Cypress
near tho run of Boater Dam Creek.! thence '
along the meandering of sal I creek to the
riceOcld, about -- I iolcs, thence with Sold
creek on the xorth side 2. SO E. ICs tole to
tbo J traction of Bear r Dam with llaliory

reek, fnenee with said Mallory. Creek to the
river; about 123 poles, thence along t&e banks
thereof to the beginning. ConLytalag. h otl-mat- e

J..OCO acres more or Vss.

June 25 50--1
" Attorney, s

umons. Butter. Lemons.
JC8T RECEIVING JJY A. C. LINE ani N.

nttu1; a11 of whisn "w"1 be Bold low In
xes iTmn 8 lU 800 bHshg. Va. Meal. 75

JllchWan f?s 2tUDS Va. and N. Y. Butter.
4c. Flou'. VTrgtnU Flour. Bacon. Lard

iuna 12 K. Q. BLAIR,
No. 19 N. Second Street.


